Carole Weishaar Founder’s Award

For the Outstanding Recipient
In the Field of
Cancer Education, Prevention, Treatment and Support Services

Please help us by nominating a deserving recipient, adhering closely to the criteria on the attached nomination
form. The recipient will be recognized at the “Survive and Celebrate” Luncheon, to be held at the Doubletree by
Hilton, Phoenix - Gilbert, Arizona on October 25, 2018.
Read the attached criteria carefully, complete the nomination form in its entirety, and return it to:
john.sentzz@sentzible.com
Nomination forms are due no later than September 15, 2018.

Thank you for helping the Desert Cancer Foundation of Arizona honor an outstanding recipient in the field of
cancer education, prevention, treatment and/or support services. The honoree must demonstrate a longterm commitment to the DCFA (at least ten years) and its mission as exemplified through the service of
Founding DCFA President and award namesake, Carole Weishaar.

Sincerely,

The Desert Cancer Foundation of Arizona

PO Box 2796 ▪ Chandler, AZ 85224-2796 ▪ 480-763-6897 ▪ www.desertcanceraz.org ▪ email: info@desertcanceraz.org

Carole Weishaar Founder’s Award Nomination Form
NOMINEE INFORMATION
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

State:

Zip Code:

Mailing Address:
City:
Telephone (Home):

(Work):

(Cell):

Email Address:
Has this nominee received this award in the past?

NOMINATOR INFORMATION
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

State:

Zip Code:

Mailing Address:
City:
Telephone (Home):

(Work):

(Cell):

Email Address:
Has this nominee received this award in the past?

How did you learn about this award?

Newspaper

Past honoree

Friend

Mailing

Other (explain):
Signature: _________________________________________Date: _______________________________

PO Box 2796 ▪ Chandler, AZ 85224-2796 ▪ 480-763-6897 ▪ www.desertcanceraz.org ▪ email: info@desertcanceraz.org

1. Provide a brief overview of the nominee’s specific efforts to support The Desert Cancer Foundation of
Arizona and its mission. (leadership, volunteerism, financial or other types of support)

2. How many years has the nominee supported the efforts of the Desert Cancer Foundation of Arizona in
each of the ways mentioned above?

3. Summarize why this nominee deserves the Carole Weishaar Founder’s Award and provide any additional
information you feel is important for consideration.

Please provide two references who may be contacted to verify the scope and extent of the nominee’s
activities. References should be individuals familiar with the nominee’s community service activity and should
not include the nominee or any person related to the nominee.
Name:

Name:

Phone:

Phone:

Relationship:

Relationship:

PO Box 2796 ▪ Chandler, AZ 85224-2796 ▪ 480-763-6897 ▪ www.desertcanceraz.org ▪ email: info@desertcanceraz.org

Carole Weishaar Founder’s Award
Nomination Form Guidelines
Carole Weishaar was the founder and first President of The Desert Cancer Foundation of Arizona, originally a
project of the Soroptimist International of the San Tans. DCFA later became a stand-alone foundation to
enable the organization to establish IRS 501c-3 status. Carole and her team wrote the original Bylaws and
Articles of Incorporation. She led the group in a community needs assessment, and a mission statement was
developed as a result: “To provide cancer education, access to life-saving screenings and to secure treatment
resources for the uninsured in Arizona.”
Carole encouraged the establishment of an endowment to ensure future resources, and she led many of the
fund raising efforts necessary to provide services for DCFA’s uninsured constituents. She wrote many grants
which provided monies for office infrastructure, mammogram, prostate and skin cancer screenings. A cancer
survivor herself, Carole stressed the importance of education, prevention and wellness and led the charge in
providing educational materials to participants in DCFA screenings and at community events. She served the
DCFA in leadership roles for more than fifteen years.
The Founder’s Award is dedicated to Carole Weishaar for her passion, her leadership, her commitment, and
her long-term service to The Desert Cancer Foundation of Arizona and its mission.
Specific Criteria Include: (Not all are required, but all will be considered)










Distinguished service to The Desert Cancer Foundation of Arizona and its mission.
Long-term, passionate commitment to the DCFA (at least ten years)
Extraordinary achievement as a DCFA Board Member, Volunteer or Advisor
Exceptional financial support for DCFA projects
Significant contributions in developing educational materials consistent with the mission of The DCFA
Inspiring, motivating and recruiting others to join in the work of The DCFA
Dedication to active collaboration with other healthcare organizations
Actively promoting and marketing the cause of The DCFA
Directly impacting the quality of life for the uninsured and under-insured through DCFA work

Please read and follow the instructions carefully. The Selection Committee will expect strict adherence to
these guidelines and procedures. Their decision is final. All information and supplementary information
becomes the property of the Desert Cancer Foundation of Arizona and cannot be returned.

PO Box 2796 ▪ Chandler, AZ 85224-2796 ▪ 480-763-6897 ▪ www.desertcanceraz.org ▪ email: info@desertcanceraz.org

NOMINATION FORM and SELECTION PROCEDURE
The nomination application must be completed in full. All nominee and nominator information must be
included. Do not enclose the application in a folder or binder. Any individual or group may nominate one or
more recipients.








You may answer questions on a computer-generated duplicate or photocopied form.
Answer all questions. Be concise and thorough.
Focus on nominee’s area(s) of greatest impact and innovation in the community.
Provide sufficient background information. Selection committee may know little, if anything,
about your nominee and his or her work to further the mission of the DCFA.
Attach additional pages as needed. Answers continued on attached pages should include
the nominee’s name. Please restate the entire question being answered.
You may provide any supporting information you think will assist the selection committee.
Supplemental information should support, not restate what has already been written.
The committee will verify all information provided.

The honoree will be presented with a commemorative award and a DCFA screening will be held in his/her
honor. To receive this award, the honoree is required to be present at the annual luncheon held on October
25, 2018.
Please email completed nomination form to:
john.sentz@sentzible.com
www.desertcanceraz.org

PO Box 2796 ▪ Chandler, AZ 85224-2796 ▪ 480-763-6897 ▪ www.desertcanceraz.org ▪ email: info@desertcanceraz.org

